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I slowly slid myself up the bales until I was positioned at the small window that we used to throw
bales directly into the horses pen. Below me was my Philly, left in a pen with our new stallion, and
me up above watching, waiting to see her get bred. My curiosity was high as my young horse was
about to get her cherry popped. I wanted to watch and learn as the stallion snorted at her pussy and
rose up upon her back. I could see 15 inches of cock and then the nervous squeal of the philly. I
watched her stand still and allow his cock to slide deeply into her as I found myself wetting.

Eager to see what sex was all about. I had long blonde hair, tied in a long pony tail, and a slender
frame. I was 5 4 and about 110 lbs, 34c chest and only a 22 waist and 28 hips. I was all alone on this
ranch in rural Nebraska, miles from a man and ready to explore my sexual desires.

I ran my hand down my body to the crotch of my work jeans. I pressed my hand against my covered
pussy and rubbed slowly as the stallion fucked my little philly. I knew she was scared at his large
cock buried in her and nervous about the explosion of cum about to follow as I pressed my jeans
upon my clit and moaned soft and lustfully. My nipples hardening under my work shirt, no bra on
under the denim fabric, I slid my other had inside my shirt, untucking it to do so, and found my rock
hard nipples. Lightly squeezing them, rolling them between my fingers as I pressed harder with the
other hand upon my clit. My panties wetting inside my jeans as I rubbed harder and harder and
faster and faster. My green eyes rolling back in my head as I watched the stallion’s hip struggle and
buck forward driving his cock deeper and deeper. I needed my virgin pussy fucked I mumbled once
or twice, and feverishly rubbed my aching nipples.

Just then, I ran my hand into my jeans, and found my wet slit waiting for my fingers to tease my
aching clit. As soon as I found it I gasped loudly and bucked my hips as my teenage lust sprang
forward. I wanted to cum, wanted to be fucked. I didn’t hear him as I toyed with my slit, oblivious to
anything or anyone, until I heard his voice. “Go for it sis!” stung my ears as my eyes turned quickly
to the boyish face of my brother. He was watching’ me masturbate, his eyes bulging to see his hot
sister getting off. I pulled my hand from my pants, and from under my shirt, “god damn it Ricky,
don’t watch me!” I yelled as a large smile crossed his face. His pimple faced smile gazing upon me,
he had been trying all summer to see me naked, and he almost succeeded. I crawled down off the
bales and smacked his arm with a fist, “quit spying on me dammit.” is all I got out as I stood before
him ruffled and wet. His boyish face turned serious before me, and soon his fists formed, I turned
away thinking he was about to hit me back when his arms wrapped around my waist, I felt him about
to sit down, as he lifted me off his feed and threw me across his lap. His hand smacked my ass hard,
as he spanked me. My hands reached out in front of me for balance. My blonde hair falling over my
head toward the floor as the pain of him slapping my ass hard reached my senses. It hurt, as I heard
him tell me to never hit him again. His hand striking my ass at the lower end, his palm across my
pussy, smacking me a second time as I felt my untucked shirt falling toward my head until  it
bunched over my head. My 34c’s exposed to air near his feet, I didn’t know if he could see them, I
tried to cover up lying across his lap, I could feel his young cock hardening near my hip as silence
fell. His arm across my back he held me tight and I soon felt his other hands fingers press against
my ass cheeks, then upon my pussy. His fingers on the outside of my jeans, he began to press them
harder and harder against my wet pussy, rubbing as he held me there. “Don’t do that Ricky” I yelled
as he began to molest my pussy, holding he there, but he didn’t listen. My arms trying to cover my
tits, his fingers brought me pleasure as could be heard by my lustful pants. My legs kicking at first,
fell limp, my thighs apart as he pressed in circular motions to the wet spot forming in my jeans. He
reached that hand to the top of my jeans, and with one large pull, I felt my jeans and panties slide
down my thighs until I was bare from the knees up. My wet pussy exposed, I felt his fingers slide
across my pussy causing me quiver with lust. Again and again he rubbed my naked slit, wetness
upon his fingers and my ass cheeks until he slid a finger inside my wet wanting pussy. His middle



finger stuffed in my hot wet box, as his knuckles rested upon my bum. Finger fucking his sister, I
could feel his cock poking my side, I let my arms go, my tits free, I laid there moaning, closing my
eyes. When they opened I could see four feet walking toward me. Roscoe our German Sheppard
walking to see what his two buddies were doing. I didn’t mind him until he walked behind me.
“Megans all wet Roscoe!” he stated excitedly as he slid his finger in and out. I didn’t see him do it
but he put his pussy soaked finger up to the dog’s nose and let his sniff my juice. Instantly his tongue
lapped his finger as he laughed “He likes how you taste Megan.” I didn’t think much of it until he
said, “there’s more here” and that’s when I felt the rough texture of the dogs tongue lap my aching
slit. I bucked and contorted as his rough tongue lapped at my sensitive pussy again and again. I
couldn’t take it, bucking and trying to get away. “Let him Megan” he told me as I went still and let
him lap my pussy.

I  moaned lustfully  again  and again as  he brought  me to  my first  oral  climax.  I  convulsed to
everyone’s amusement and went a little numb. “Good Boy” he said as I felt a hand move to the back
of my knee, the other around my shoulders, Ricky moved me to the floor holding both positions so
that I was presented to Roscoe. I tensed when I realized what was happening and begged for him to
stop as Roscoe mounted me. I was now the philly I thought as I soon felt Roscoe’s cock slide near my
pussy. You want to don’t you Megan he asked me, and I didn’t say no. Roscoe’s cock slid into my
pussy an inch and Ricky let go of me. I could of stood and ran but I submitted to the cock at the
entrance to my slit and slowly felt it slide into my virgin slit. It hurt and burned a little as I gasped,
but soon it eased and I felt his cock burry deep into me. Fast and furious he began to fuck me as I
lay on all fours taking it like a good little slut. Ricky couldn’t take it, and sat down on the ground.
Scooting toward me pants down, he slid his cock under my face as he sat upon the hay. He pulled my
head down until I put my lips over it and took his cock into my mouth and sucked upon his wet little
cock. My lips touching his ball sack as he shoved it deep into my mouth I started to squeal as this
large part of cock began to push into my pussy. Ricky couldn’t take it, and came hard in my throat as
I yelled in pain as the dogs knot shoved into me. Gargling on cum, it lodged into my tight young
pussy, tearing me a little as he shoved it hard into my pussy. Ricky rolled out and listened to me
whimper as the dogs knot tore my cunt. Roscoe humping like mad as I felt mypussy convulse again
and again. Ricky toying with my large nipples, I came hard twice upon his knot, before I passed out.

~~~~

As my eyes slowly opened, I could feel the course roughness of the straw upon my stomach and
sliding along my nipples, as I lay face down. My knees hurting as they touched the slat floor below
me, I soon realized I was lying on a straw bale with my stomach and face as I was knelt over it.
Soreness filled my aching pussy, as my knees were spread apart and the rhymic thumping hitting my
ass as I soon realized I was being fucked from behind. I glanced back at the strained face of my
brother, his cock buried in my aching pussy, his hands upon my waist pulling my cunt up and back
along his cock. Fluid squishing inside me, I realized instantly that dog cum was deep inside me as I
herd my brother call me a tight slut. I didn’t move as he pounded my slit, again and again as I felt
intense soreness deep inside me. I knew that the dogs cock had opened my virgin canal and that I
was completely naked and being used like the wanting whore I was.

Three large pumps to my body and I felt cum squirt inside me again. I was too groggy to realize that
my brother had just pumped my womb full of his seed. As he fell backwards and sat up on the floor, I
could feel the cool air rush across my aching pussy. I moved a bit, sliding my knees when the rough
tongue of my four legged loved lapped at my cum oozing pussy. I herd my brother coax him, entice
him, as he lapped at my swollen labia. I moaned lustfully, reaching my hand back to spread open my
folds,  exposing my trembling clit,  as  I  neared orgasm. I  could here my brother  laughing and
coaching the dog to make me cum, make me his slut, as I couldn’t help what was happening to my
body. The tongue laps easing my soreness and pain, as my finger found my clit and played with it.



The tongue searching, cleaning my inner walls of my pussy as I started squealing, humming in
ecstasy as I neared my violent climax. Unable to stop what I was doing, I soon felt him mount upon
my back again, his cock stabbing around as I masturbated. About to cum, his cock slid easily up
inside my wet pussy as I came loudly upon his cock. Jack hammering my slit I laid lustfully crying out
with every stroke as he made me his tight bitch. His mass slamming into me, I could feel his knot at
the edge of my opening. Unable to resist, I felt my brother’s fingers open my pussy wide as he kicked
my knees further apart. I looked him in the eye; I was ashamed as he told me to enjoy it all.

The knot made it into my slit as I cried out in stuffed pain. Straining, you could here me miles away
taking it like the dog slut I had just became. I collapsed upon the bale and was listless as he
pummeled my young flesh. I came hard several times, my brother now caressing my nipples, making
them hard and toying with their erectness. As he did he pulled my head toward his now hard cock
again, and slid it into my mouth. I didn’t do much, as he made my head slide upon his cum stained
cock. I felt the knot slip from my aching and torn pussy and fluid gush from my slit. My dog lover
went to the corner and lay down to lick the taste of my pussy of his cock.

Pulled to my feet so he could look at my cum stained pussy and tits, he told me we weren’t done,
that I would have to fulfill my fantasy. He led me from the barn to the fence just outside the stallion
and Philly’s fence. “She got bred today. You need to too.”

That was all he said as he led the stallion to the fence rail and tied his lead to the gate. He moved my
naked body toward the stallion, and pushed me to my knees. “Suck him.” is all he said as I saw the
stallion’s half hard cock. I ran my hand along his shaft and felt the blood rush to it. Hardening,
growing, as I placed the tip in my mouth and licked the tip. I could taste cock, cum, and the Philly’s
pussy all in one lick and soon found my mouth gliding along the shaft.

Faster and faster I sucked upon the large stallions cock, watching his loins buckle with every stroke
I knew I was having an effect upon him. I could taste precum, and knew I would soon have a lot of
cum inside my mouth. “Finger your slit.” I herd my brother order and I began to masturbate my sore
pussy. I could feel cum inside me as I masturbated and then the hot cock of my brother slid back
inside me. Fucking me hard and fast, holding me in place upon the stallions cock he fucked me
wildly. The mare tensed and exploded inside my mouth, gagging and spitting, it came bucket loads
upon and in my mouth as he kept fucking me from behind. I knew he had came inside me again as he
backed away and collapsed to the side of me. I stood upright, cum all over my chin and dripping
down my tits and front as cum fell from my pussy, staining the ground.

I was naked outdoors and disgustingly covered in cum as I took three steps foreword and fell to the
ground. I began to vomit instantly, cum and stomach fluid escaping my mouth as I couldn’t take the
amount of cum that had filled my stomach. My brother walked to the side of the barn and got the
garden hose, and then began the coldest shower I had ever encountered as he washed the cum from
my face and hair and then tried to clean the crevices inside my pussy.


